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to British rule,and, with Governor Frcemnn's
consent, one of my first ncts was to maise
the Houssa Corps ftoni the nucleus of my
private hunting gang. 1 collected the able-
bodied runaway H-oussa sslaves frorn the in-
terior, and fromn very crude reaterial (with
no a1ssistance, whatever) I shsped out in a
fewv weeks an efficient, wel-knit forcé,
mhich didl good service Lo the colony ini the
hour of need, %ihin a nxoni.h after Feing
r&isedi.

"iThe Cobny of Lagos mis thon verv
.voung. and its resources extret-ely linlited,
aînd Gover-noi. Freenian could only allow me
£300, oai.etîouuil a head. to equip 300 mien,
so their firat aruis iwera old fit condemnnedl
muskei s of theyvear 18 12, alnd matcliets, oî'
eutiasses' whie their u)if'orre consiss of red
woollen nightoaps and a ptir of cotten short
drainers. When incapaciiated from ilie
severity of wv wound, 1I hasideul over the
command of îey Houssa Force Ir Captain
ilulliner, of the 3rtl West India UIý-iMent,
and it wvas not until thé, following year that
Lieutenant Glover, R. N., %'as appointed (Io
sueceed tue.

il(Signed),
tSepteniber 3V" I.A. LEFSON.ý, Major.

late Colonial Secretary :t Laigos.
-Broad Arroio, Sept. 6.
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The matche,%were continued on Satuî'day

Iast (the 25tih ult.), the weather was very
favorable for shooting, and1 the score.s ms.leI
were on the average good. The following is
t lie- lrize ist.

JiEGIMVNTAL MATCH.

203, 59J,' sil 600 val-As.
14i prizc. Col. RCoss gil 1 modal and $15,

ýU1 Poral suthei lil. ............. 44
2dni do. Majcor White's IJiecCOof plate ai-d

$15. Sergt. Cotton............... 44
3rd do. $12, Privîxte'Throop ........... 40
4th do. $10, Private 0. White ...... ... 39
Sth do. $8, Col. Seîýgt.Cairn ............ 38
6W) (Io. $7, I'iivate Moiitgonierie....... 35
7t dIo. $5, Pi.vate Gray ............... 34
8ulî do. $4, Corporal Behri ............. 34
Uth do. $3, Private Chateauvet.....34
1th do. $2, Corpioral Hughes .. ........ 34

IsANDSUENS? MATCH.

2(X) and 500 Yards.
IuNt pize $7, Bandaînan 1cwa....18
2tid do. 5, Bandaian Greentield ... 17
3rd do. 3, Banidanan Brewer......... 12
4î1i do. -2, Bandsmau Ilounsell ...... Il
5th dIo. 1, Bandaman Ellioit.. ..... 6

Only fMo comipetitors..
DRUMMERSe PRlLE.

'Silver modal given by Mr.- eorge Su tler-
land, leader of the druni and file band, .100
Yards, won by Drummer Cairns.

'L'he consolation mstch for beaten compe-
titors bas yet to be fired off.

AGGREGATE PRIZES.

Foi- tle best aggregate score in matches
~0. 1, 2, aînd 3, silver badge of the 0. R. A.

stla(l $19,Corporal Sutherland. Second best,
$l10, Sergt. Cotton. -Pree Pr-ess.

Ci)UNTY RiFLE COMPETITION.
, he annual County comrpetîtioli came oti

athe St. Stephen Range on Fiiday, In
tlle first competitica, and 500 yards, iive

rounds each, Pt. Denley wvon the associa-
tion medal and a rnoney prize or $10, ni iking'
34 points. Pc. Brawley rmade 33 pointai.,1
and won the silver cul) given by li[on. John,
McAdam, and $8. Prizes were also won by
Capt. MfCtee 33 points., Majnr McAdamu
33pts , Major Stickney 32 pts., Capt. Hutton
31 pts., Pt. las. MeKinney 30 pts., Capt
Bixby. 30 pts.

lu the second competition. ranges 500
aî'id 600 yards, live roundi, Capt. Bixby
n-de 39 pts., xinning the county challenge

cup and $10 cîish. Majior Stickney made 29,
pts,, and won Lt, Col. Inches' Boat prise of
$10 and] $8 in inoney. Prizes were also won
hy Capt. Hut ton 29 pts.,31ajor McAdam 29,
Guiner G. Chiase 27, Gunner Lý Chase 26,Pt.
Denley fô, Cap". McGee 25, Ensign Milliken

lle third competition, range 400 yardls,j
seven rounds was for $40 in money jrîven hy
the Si. Stephen and B.N.A. Banka. The xvin-~
ners were as follows : Gunner E Andrews
27 points, Capt. McGeo 25, ýïunner Go
Chase 24, Sergt McMcKinney 24. Pt. Capi
Ilutton 24, Lieut Marks 24 Pt. Brawlcy 23,
Gunner L. Chase 23. In thie consolation
match prises were taken by Pt. McAdanu
18 pointa, Pt Denley. 17, Sergt. MoMullen
13, Capt. Poliey 13. Gunner flandy 13.
Gunner Geo. Polley 12, Gunner S.An'lrexva

11-t&'oix (Courier.

MANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATiON MEETING.
(Prom Manitoban, Sept. 20)

'The tirst prise meeting of the Manitoba
Rifle Association will begin at their ranges,
.-t. B3onaface, on '1hursday. 25t1î instant.
l'ho Council of the Association hiave been
very energetic in making arrangements for
a successful meeting, and have been S'o
zealously supported by the public that they
are able to, offer a large number of privas,
:us ilh be seen by the list publismed be-
1<>w.

't'wo targets have been put up on (lie
Association ranges, which permit oUf lring
at 600 yards - but next year it is intended
to increase the number and aloo to secure a
full length range.

The shooting for the varivus prizos will, as
fur as possible, be in the ordero«publication;
but the council will be governed by circurn.
stances in regulating this matter.

The î'ules anid regulations to be obïeî-vedi
aire calculated to meet evei-y exigency that
is likely to arise, and so secure f'air play and
good feeling auiongst the corupetitors.-

The ranges will be ready on Wednesday
nie. and parties desiî'ou.s of practi8ing cen
obtain ail inl'ormnation necessary fri-ot the
Secretary.

TVhe Oticeî-s of the Association ai-e
Patron-lis llonor the Lieutenant Gov-

crunor of the Province.
Vice-Patron--The Honorable Donald A.

Smith.
President-George B. Spencer, Esq. lat
Vice-President-Ilon. A. G. B. B:înna-1

tyne.
2nd Vice-President -lion Capt. Schultz.
Council-Major Irvine, lion. (3apt. llow

ard, G. McMicken, Esq., Major Kennedy, E.
Brokovski, Esq., Lion. Dr. Bird.

Ex-otlicio--The Deputy Adj'î tant General3
of Manitoba ; the Presidents of County As.
sociations, who are members of'he Manito-
ba Association; Comnianders Of Volunteer4
Corps, who shall affiliate with this Associa-
tion.

Secreta-y and '1rensureî--Capt. Geo. F. à
Carruthers.

The folIo-ging aîre pi-izes to bc competed
for :A

ALL COMERS' MATCII.

Open to ail menibers of the Associ.«tion.
lst prizE., presented byy Mrî. Alec.

Morris, a field glass, value $10
and $15 cash adUaed by the As -
tion ...................... $50

2ud prize,presented by the Lidies 20 0<)
3rd prse............v(00
4th -' fiveat$5**....*.........25OU
5th Il Manitoba Gazette for one

year................ .......... 2 00

$87 (0
Five rotinds at 20,9 andi 400 yards ench.

Position,shoulder at 200 yards. Any position
at 400 yards. Batrance fee, 50 cents.

MERCHANTS' MATCH.

Open to ail menibers of this Associaî-
tion.
1 st prize ...... ................. $25 (0
2nd Il .ý .............. w00
3rd 1 ............... 15 00
4thI '.... ............ 10 (0
5ti ten at $5 each............ 50 (00
6W " five at $2 each ........... 10 (00

$130 ()0
F'ive rounds at 200, 300, and 400 yards.

Position,shoulder at 200 yards. Any position
at the other ranges. Entrance fée, 50

COMPANY MATCH.

To be comnpeted for by five officers, non-
cotmmisaioned officers or mnen froni any
l'ompany or active niilitia, in thia Prov-
ince.
lst prize, presentoi !,y F. Buchanan,

Esq. ............ $25 0(
2nd .............. ... 20 (0
31-d ............... 15 (0
4tli ". . . . . 10 ou

$70 (0
Five rounds at 400 and 600 yards. Any

position. Entrance fee $2.50 per coni-
lin. oN. IL B. Co'$. MATCH.

Open to, al members of the Association
who are bonafide residents of thîs Province.
Ist Prise, a~ piece of solid silver plate

value ........... .. $100 (0
2nd Prize,a solid Silver Cup or piece

plate, pre8ented by the Hon.
D. A. Smâh ................... 6000

160 (0
Each prise to bho the property of the meni-

ber win ning iL in two con secutive years.
Five rounds at 400 and 600 yards. Any

position. Any competitor not scoring 8 ps.
nt the tirst range to be disqualified. En-
trance free.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA MATCH.

Openi to ail inembers of this Associa.
tion.
Ist Prize "Marquàette County Prize."

ca2h, presented by R. Cunning-
ham, Esq. M. P.............. $30 00

2nd Prize, Il Lisgar County Prise," a
Silver Wat.ch present--d by the
Hou. Dr. Schultz, M. P., value... 3)0 ()0

3rd Prize, a Cup, pre8en Led by H. S.
IDonaldson & Bro., value $10 and
$5 cash added........ ....... 15à0

lth Prize, Meerschaumn Pipe, present.
ed by Mr. Alloway, value $5, and
$5 euh added................ 10OU

5tlx Prîze, a gold mnounted cigar hold.
er, presented by' Messrs. Mercer
& 'Villiers, value .............. 6 (0

6th Prize, Manitoban for one y... .... 2 (0


